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bf silk taffeta, messaline, satin, charmeuse, radium and jer¬

500 Silk Petticoats, $5.00

Tub Morning Dresses, $3.98
models, of ginghams with piling
Large variety of attractive
of contrasting colors* touches of black are very .good looking.
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Black, plain colors, combinations and changeable*.; Small,

medium and full extra sizes. At $5.00.
*.-^Palais Royal.Third Ftoor.
^
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Sizes to 64. At $3.98.
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The Greatest Millinery Event of the Season
For Four Days Only We Offer the Choice Of

r

Hats
All Trimmed and
at \
InNoStock
ExchangesNo Credits
Allowed in This Sale

OFF

Smartly Distinctive
Superbly Tailored,
Fine Velvety Fabrics

Choose any hat in our large stock of Trimmed and Pat¬
tern
era Hats and deduct one-third off regular price on price
ticket.
icket. "All tickets marked in plain figures."
figures.
selected stock are Pat¬
Included in this large, carefully
lly se!e<

tern Hats from Bruck Weiss, Hart Hats, Carryl Weis,
Tenne, Phipps and other well-known makes of ex¬
Daisy,
clusive millinery illustrations represent general style.
Here one will find hats for sports, street, suit and dress,
in all the season's most approved styles and colors.

Regularly

$

.50

49

We need say no more. The price alone
speaks volumes. The offering is exceptional
.and we doubt if this value could be dupli¬
cated. Sizes 16 to 42. .., ..
.,.

$30.00 Sale Price, $20.00
27.50 Sale Price, 18.34
25.00 Sale Price, 17.67
Sale Price,
Sale Price,
Sale Price,Sale Price,
Sale Price,
Sale Price,
Sale Price,
Sale Price,
Sale Price,

22.50
20.00
18.00
16.50
15.00
12.50
10.00
\1 7.50
5.00

K

An Unusual Attraction for Monday, Featuring
A Large Collection in a Wide Diversify of Model6

.

*

.

Palate Royal.Third Floor.

Meeting the Vogue

Seal Coats.
Hudson
(Dyd Mfnkrat)

15.00
13.34
12.00
11.00
10.00
7.34
6.67
5.00
3.34

Camel's Hair Starts

$245

The Smartest Fabric
This Fall

$1050, $12.50
$15.75
weight
Warm, light

This offer is so truly excep¬
tional that we are enumerating
some of the desirable qualifica¬
tions in its favor.
For instance, it is a graceful 40inch modal designed with generoua
fullneaa and made of beautiful sealdyed muakrat skins. You may choose
cither a shirred shawl collar or a
shawl collar; rich
long convertible
silk linings of brocaded crepe, satin,
striped poplin and pussywillow in¬
sure lasting beautr.
Consider carefully! The low price
of $246 ia not likely to be dupli¬
cated for a long time for coats of
such auperior quality and workman¬
ship.

of
and delightfully soft of tex¬
ture, these skirts well de¬
their tremendous
serve
vogue. Choose from soft
shades of tan, stripes, plaids
and novelties.
Palate

Palate Royal.Third Floor.

.Palais Royal.He<ond Floor.

Royal.Third Floor.
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Unusual Basement Bargains.4,243 Table Runners, Table Cloths and Bureau Scarfs

AtbeautyAbout % Less Than The Usual Prices
colorings are hand-printed, then submitted
No.
79c Lot No. 6. .98

To thoroughly appreciate the
of these
see the window display, and know that the artistic designs and art
that assures absolutely fast colors. At ©n#-third pieces,
less than regular prices because of the enormous purchase.4,243 pieces.

Lot
No. 1.
$3.48
Values

$2^9

Table Cloths.,70x70 inches.
with 8-inch hem.depicting wis¬
taria, chrysanthemum, rose, and
bird of lovely plumage. Colors.
rose, brown, tan, greens and blue.
Tomorrow.Bargain Basement

>98 Lot No, 3.
Lot
2.
$1
No.
$2.98 Values
Values
98c

Lunch Cloths.60x60 inches,
with S-inch hem. The many ar¬
tistic designs have for their color
schemes lovely shades of greens,
blues, rose, browns, tans, etc.
Choice for $1.98.

Tomorrow.Bargain

Basement

Centerpieces

.

59c Lot No.

30x30 inches

Choice of many attrac¬
tive patterns, in fast colors, in¬
art shades of blues and
cluding
browns. Only 1,100 of these
centerpieces.only too soon sold.
square.

Tomorrow.Bargain Basement

fSc Values

59"

Dresser Scarfs and Table Run¬
ners, neatly hemmed. Choice of
various designs, in wistaria,
fcud designs.
chrysanthemums and between
98c
Save the difference
and 59c, but don't delay.
Tomorrow.Bargain Basement

A Timely Sale of 200 New

Lot
$1.39 Values

$3.98 Value*

14-inch
Luncheon Napkins
size.. for 7Sc, instead of $1.29.
In designs and colorings to match
the lunch and table cloths, here
at prices making them unusual
bargains. The Napkins, . for
$1.2f.
.

Tomorrow.Bargain

Basement

*3

Bolster Sets.70x90 inches.
with cut corners, for twin beds.
This set has scalloped edges and
the various designs and the col¬
ors brighten the bedroom most

attractively.

Tomorrow.Bargain Basement

to the

fcjt press,

a

Lot
No. 7.
$4.48
Value*

method

*3-29

Luncheon Napkins.At $3.2*
instead of $4.48 per dosen.
These are warranted all

pure
linen, with daintily embroidered
corners. Limited
quantity.not

more than one dozen to
chaser.at $3.M.
"

»

pur¬

a
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Tomorrow.Bargain

Another Great Purchase and Sale

Coats at ^ $02
Dresses
$19
J
J
Plain Tailored and Fur Trimmed

New Fall and Winter

'Hie Fabrics

The Materials

Bolivia, Suedine, Velour, Chase, fur fabrics
Normandy,
and
novelties.

Fur Trimmed
.With
fabrics.

Beaverette, Caracul, Coney, Krimmer and fur

.Sorrento, brown, copen, deer, navy, other colors and
black.

The Styles
Notice.

A substantial deposit will hold
any garment until called for.

The Styles

two sid% drapes, the long
panels,
flowing panels and long sleeves; trimmed with orna¬

.The

new uneven

The Colors
.Tan, cocoa, rookie, navy, gray and black.
The Sizes
.For miss of 16 years to women of 44 bust; for slim,
stouj, short, tall and average figures.
The Savings
of two.and three dresses
for
* *

.Embodying every new idea, especially featuring the
diversity of sleeves.

The Savings

.Canton Crepes, Satin-faced Cantons, Poiret Twills,
Crepe de Chines, Crepe Romaines.

ments, beads and embroidery.

The Colors
-

Styles

<

.The sale price of $23 for these coats assures savings
of $5.00 to $10.00. Illustration represents general
style. Sizes 16 to 44.
tomorrow.Palais Royal.Bargain Basement.

,

.Three dresses the price
for as many different occasions. Illustration represents

general style.

At $12.50.Palais Royal Bargain Basement

The Sizes.

Misses', 16 to 20, Inclusive
Women's, 86 to 44, inclusive

^

